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A Sugg'ested Worni-p- f llte:yCm.Contract
rriiA fm iAAfMint otvati hsnnrKii t TiAen nortfnUv worked nnL and while minor chancres mavrjs necpssnHr tn tit It tn jsu .

its main provisions as sound and believe that it conserves the interests of both landlord and tenant Moreover, it looks especially to thl" mUS"
maintaininz soil fertility a problem in wnicn lanuioru uiu kuhuhtou utivi.uj imw5cu. m viciu uua uoairacu It will hp I,,"1
landowner is to list himself as "the party of the first part." and the renter as paxty of the second ; part We safest that lorn ffSffi ttS
used as a guide m making contracts for 19l7.-- The Editors. ,. . r. TV- -" Vr XK : . Tjt : ,

State of.
FREE

A yfr

.V7.
Farmerto Every

party ofparty of the first part, and. . .,..V..VV...
the second part, witnesseth: .

L That for the period from....... .....19U,.. to;, V.i: :V'. ..a9..v.r the party of the
first part has this day rented and leased to the said party of the second part lands of the following
description, for the purpose of making a crop on sarae ia.the said jrear or years v ! ; X

ft vt

This book contains reports of the
U. S. Dept. off Agriculture on the
latest scientific method of seed

cleaning to secure the greatest
yield; r ... ;

FamMMDM
&mb Farmer's Friend

is the best and cheapest disinfectant
offirially endorsed" as the standard

ment (or seed grains. It rids seed grains
of smote, fungus growth, also scab and
black leg diseases of potatoes. One pint
bottle 35 cents treats 40 bushels of seed.

Write for this big illustrated book today.

PERTH AMBOT CHEMICAL WORKS

'Also a residence of.".U"TVV. rooms. :

II. And in payment of the rent on said premises; party! pf tire second part agrees to trive and
deliver to the party of the first iart........ .. . r. .... of the corn" cropj. V; ;

? - ... .........

100 WEum Stmt ; v vf Kew orft 1

Till Deep
Give tie roots a chance ?ut brinf

ingtxp trash,
stones or manure. Yorj
can at the same time pul

of the cotton crop;.................,...., of the wheat crop; ...;;.;.k...V. of the tobacco
crop , wv i'V ;of...the J'pat ,cr6p y-- a ; -- 'X? ; i;V6f he. peanut,i: crop ; . . .....
............ of the potato crop ; the acreages planted to these, different crops to' be mutually agreed
upon between the parties to this; contract. Party: of the second part agrees , to gather and deliver
the rents nr due season, and not later than, the time when lie gathers his own part of the crops.

III. Party of the second part further agrees' to keep all fence rows and turn rows and all
ditches. open and reasonably" free from grass and weeds,; and to. take steps to check and prevent

r gullying of the land. And it is further agreed that, should party of the second part fail, neglect
or refuse to work said land or crops, as herein provided and mutually agreed upon br gather the

: crops in due season, then the party .of thet first. part is authorized, whenever he deems it expedient,
to work or have worked; and gather or have gathered, said crops as they should be, charging party

f; of the second part with the cost of the same as necessaries furnisheo to1 enable ;him to make and
gather the crop"; and. party-of- ; the, first part shall fiave a lien on aU crops for the value of such work.

"
: IV. Party of the first part agrees to furnish fre altmaterialfor necessary repairs on said prem-
ises and party of the ' second part: agreesjto ; do the ordinary repair wo far as
necessary to keep ;the; premises ,inas good condition as at ptesent, bu to
repair extensive losses by fire or storm or to make other repairs Hn ;; excess-o- f the : natural depre- -

ciation during his v period vbf:fentafc'v
' - - V. Party of th&."second. part'"agrees to use: commercial. fertilizers oh crop follows:

verize and level ; For
thrifty, crops rely upon the

'forged sharp, penetrating disks o
tne

Disk Harrow Single or Double Action light :

indraftand built for a lifetime of service. If
your dealer has not the genuine Cotawat,
write to us direct. Be sure to write us for our
IMH frM rirutlr Tli 6a!1 aA f Tfllxna

On corn... I ." v ,. ; j . .. .... .. ... ...... a..,,..,........,... , . ... ....... . . .tet your copy war -- ;
. ; On tobacco....",.The Cutaway Harrow Company
'' On wneati.Maker efihf original CLARK disk ... ... .... " - tf .'......a,. ',' ... . ..', , . ... ....... .ft ' . ,..... i

harrows andflaws On peanuts ........ i. , . .,....,, .. ... . . y .r . ... v , ... . , . .
'

, .... . . .- -. ..........,
974 Elaia St, Hirnanm. Conn. . On oats ;. . .......... ...... ,l:;hV. v.:. ; ii; ;

Vll pUtdtvlCb . . . , . .' . . . ... .. ........,...., a ..J,, ir.,.. ..A.,., .t .'..,,... T. ....
i'. . " V' - '"-

- ?. v' , "v - ".. ''' '''" " '?"- - ' . '.' ' 't r V' "

and to pay for...... ..of thefertilizers sou

Ttis Double J&5$.
Action Harrow- -

:

tmesom dishing f CMHi

nr-nnr- m nnnroni ntr

SAlVMIlLniiDEmmA wonderful improvement m FHctinn niu und
GIc-Bac- k. Back motion of Carriage 3 time a fart

of the fertilizers so used on corn; for.. for
. . ................... ...of the fertilizer so used on .wheat, for... i .v.... i of the fertilizer
so used on peanuts, for.. .... ..of the fertilizer so used on oats, fori.......
....of the fertilizer so used on "potatoes, party of the first part agreeing to pay theremaining cost.

VI. It is furtherragrced by he parties hereto,4 uPn
shall be sowed on all lands covered .by this contract, in September or as soon' thereafter as possi- -

; ble; in case of coyer-orgreen-manu- re crops the 6wner. $h
of the seedV It; is-furt-

hel agreed tha or refuse
to sow, cover crops as above specifieoV then the party of the , first part : is authorized to sow said
cover crops, charging party : of the second part itlj the cdst of sowing and his part of the cost of
seed, and;the party of the first part shall have a. lien on all crops for cost of said work and of
his proportionate share of the seed. ; ' . , , V V'

VII. The aim of this agreement being to establish a sort of partnership to serve the best
. interests of both parties,; theJiollowirigfadditionaL K TK '

!L- - The parts of the second part shall have thfr free use ol onHhalf? acre of land for growing ordinary
yeretable8, ....v. ..of land for growing potatoes for-hl- s own use, and reasonable space about tne
nouse for growing, flower.n.f:-:3.'--- :,y-- n"'-j";"s.rJr-

2. Peas'shaU follow all spring stubble nnless othemls agreed: - . . ;. " -
J All corn . shall havo peas planted in the middles, renter to have all PM saved, but . vines to be turnea

- under with stalks or returned to Ih land in manure; v- - l,r :rnC::
4. Crops shall be rotated each year by agreement; - " 't

' " "

6. Suggestions made by the United States Department of Agriculture through Its free buUetlns and tnrougn
county demonstrators;-shal- l Jae considered, and followed when found suited to local conditions, especially the iouow-in- g:

- Planting on firm or well-settle- d seed .beds, "level cultivation,' and shallow late cultivation ; .
'

. 6. No. fodder shall be pulled and no corn tops cut; - l"
7. No cultivated or sowed, fields shaU be pastured except by special agreement; - .
8. Renter shall have free use of regular pastures for his own horses, mules and cattle, provided manu

at barns or feed lota is saved In sheltered pens and distributed on lands covered by this agreement, and owner snaii
pay to renter 25 cents per ton load for all manure distributed on lands to be agreed upon; '

9. No manure produced on the farm shall be sold or removed from the farm at any time; ; .
, .

1 10. No stalks, weeds, vines, or other vegetable matter that might : profitably be turned under snan w

removed from the fields nor burned except by special agreement: - ',----- '
11.. Owner's share of rent cptton sball be hauled to and from, gin by renter, and owner shall pay fi.per

bale for such service; ; t , , " '
- 12.' - Owner's share of wheat, oats, etc., shall be. bound and hay baled and" delivered at

i .............. f ............. . . ,,.by renter; ' - ' - '
13. - Renter shall not cultivate nor tend any other land than, that covered by this agreement, y except on

same farm and by special agreement with owner. , ' , . . - v - ' .

VIII It is distinctly agreed,that if party of the second part shall remain asa tenant on any
. of , the land of party of the first part after the expiration of the time limited in' this contract, then

the terms and stipulations contained in this contract shall apply and control as long as the rela- -'

tions of landlord and tenant shall exist between the parties hereto It is 'hereby further agreed
that no timber is to be cut by the renter and none shall be used-as';:firewo-

dd from those trees or
, tracts the owner specifies are nofto be cut. .If, is further agreed that party of .the second part

. shall not sub-l- et any . of the premises or sell any of the crop without the- - consent of the party ot

as any other in the market. Friction Clutch Feed
causing all the feed gearing ta stand still while back?
tog; great sarin In power and wear. Cata
logue ana prices iree. aibo prln Harrows.
Mention this vaver. - r
LIEHCU & DttOMGOUV IHfrs., York, Put

Shi

r

:"rVTO; STUMPS too blsr. Get theW richest, most tirodnoHvn lanrt
Into crops. Make more money.

Hereule$ on 30 days' free trial.
. Three-yea- r guaranty. Sate
and fast Send, post card fori0 tree cook. Introductory
i. pnce oner now.

'the hrst part.ww ana WW
980 2SUStrt

carrotviLLE. iowa Witness our hands this.. .day of......'...;,..'.:.;...V..;;..19...w

n
- Party of the orst pari.

K ' , Party erf, the second part.Ovef 2S.000.00ft rod Brown
Fence already sold to 400.0001

farmers: ' rsctory Prices,
j Witness.lis Mf nd i ' Gates and

-- Steel Posts, Write postal.

TH5 BROW flNCr WIRE-C-

. Witness.

V
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